
<)u(»il KHmliuitf Boll Wmil Pwi

l"or a Ioiik number of ye* r* It ha*
been rllHlOiiiH ry for the farmer* and
hi 11(1 owner* i In ami Ufa I

Fjinnlii on the Nnawannce river to lea*c
tln'r hdWfii Hl)d fU'hl - to noii resi¬
lient hunter* who have ha « t a Ktcat
fp»»ri slaughtering the unal' ami other

IfII li)V bird* which thrive In that »ec«

tlonof the country, the ic**e* cov¬

ering thousands of acre*; however, Mr;
»' ii Ow.-iim Is one farmer who hrt*
i» fiixcd to grunt micIi a right on his
property, The <iu»t H and other Idrd*
Noon learnetl that the farm of Mr.

Owen* wax a place of refuge. The
result that there la practically no boll
weevil making their ap|MaianCe In Mv.
Owen-" cotton while tin* adjacent
field* have lawn devoured. -There
e. ius lu lu) a scutluu'iit uuionx lh*
farmer* of till* country favoring Ifgin-

£#3NEW YORK^

In offering Tiffin (!;indic«, we give
ofiHuraiK'o that they contain the lin-
( «t materials thai money can Iniy .
blended with exceptional skill, and
handled with particular care, in
every detail of manufacture. Their
individuality of combination and us*

sortment of flavors, make them ""Dih-
tinctively Delicious!"

"Candies of Distinctive Quality"
Moseley's Ice Cream Parlor

t

Phone 44 Camden, S C.

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

OUR (UN HAS BEEN PUT IN FIRST CLASS
SHAPE AND WE ARE NOW .READY TO TAKE
PARE OF YOUR GINNING THIS SEASON.

PLENTY UF RAi.UlNG AND I'lESON HAND.

-WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR GINNING AND
SEED BUSINESS. ^

*

Camden Oil Mill
Wm. KING, Mgr. J. H. OSBORNE, Supt.

JUST RECEIVED
CAR LOAD OF

CHEVROLET
Touring Cars

George T. Little

if '..ii tau^UAi 10
trr of them* birdu ami to allow tin* inapt-
log of nit t !»*.»». land* wliHImr Utkter
fenre or not At prrnetit they have no

protection llnte## Mu-lr laiuU ar*> frmvil.
v. ikhIh. FIb.. itunuer.

"l in I** Sam."
The terui "t'nele Sam" m* a pernonl-

li«-H t i« Ml of Mir t lUlril Sla»r> <u < uml

Uurlu^Jhc war of IHi'J. One of the ln-
xjHH'turH of provlalou# for the war wa#

a <*crtaln Samuel WtlMiii. kitown to hi*
*

fri#udK as I'ucle Sam. The provision
ruxk.s wore luiirki^i K. A. tin* initial*
of the contractor U. s. wiumi »owe

jokeaaJith >^a »«i "KMhti Amlersmi
.1 -noJe Sum " The ,1'iUr s|>rej|<|« ami the
nnnfe *urvlvei#.

I! III II II )ll

Italian, Spanish and Prcm-h are fast

(lutttuulu# lireek In the popular retranl
of California I»IkIi *tn<letitw.

LONDON MOURNS FOR ITS KIWI
Only Apteryx In Ingtmd U No M«M

.W tnglOM Bird la B«II«V«4
Nearly extinct.

The total extinction In Kyglaod of
the kiwi (or apteryx) has become a

reality. The i cotton Dally Mall an«
nouncea tfce death of the Regent's
park soo'a only specimen. The species la
nearly extinct In New Zealand now,
but the British Zoological society ha*
written to the NtfW Zaalaod govern¬
ment asking If Just one more kiwi can
bo spared from the laland wanctuary.

Zoologists will mourn (he losa of the
dwarf wlugleaa ostrich more than the
xoo visitors, for not one In ten thou¬
sand ever saw |t while It lived there
more than nine years. The keeper
would turu out this queerest of birds
every now and th-en, but the long-
billed bundle of apathy and sleepiness
scrambled back Into Ita box as soon

as released. .

A curious point about the kiwi Is
the fact that Its nostrils are at the tip
of Its long worm-hunting beak, and ii}
the ardour of**?hol tfia^e It emits an

unpleasant snuffling noise. Ita mating
call Is a plg-Uke squeal.
Kngiand Is responsible for the vir¬

tual extinction of this nare bird. Brit¬
ish ships brought rata to New Zea¬
land, so weasels wen* s*-nt to extermi¬
nate the rats. When they had nearly
wiped out the kiwi, the New Zealand
government found a ra t less Island and
consecrated it to the. poor bird. But
the problem of saving an Idiot bird
that puts all Its eggs Into one, shell,
so to speak, was ft difficult one. The
kiwi laid j>ne egg a season, nearly as

big as Itaelf. Exceptional mothers
would lay two eggs and then llnd it
almost Impossible to hatch both, as

the ends would project out beyond
their feathers as they sat on them.

FEW IDEAS OF REAL VALUE
Wireleaa Telegraphy *nd Telephony

Are Still Comparatively Irt the
Stagea of Infancy.

"As every one khows, !t Is a com¬

paratively simple thing, to get n patent
on anything, ao long as you have a

good patent attorney and ar;e abjQ tp.
Incorporate 'a- few' new k"nlekknaoks In

your device. Hut such a thing as a

really new Idea, not to speak of a

basic one, ltf scarcer than the proverb¬
ial 'hen's teeth.'"
Thus H. (iernsback, In the Radio

Amateur News, comments on the
.rarity of anything new In wireless
telegraphy or telephony. Inventors, he
says, content ^topiu^vlves with making
Improvements in existing 'Hevices.
These are good, but Inventors should
not get the. idea that .the Inst word
has been said In basic princjples. He

says some one will probably discover
a more sensitive'- detector than the
vacuum tube; some one will devise a

better transmitter; some one will In¬
vent a receiver that makes use of the
eyes It.stead of the ears. 4,(«et ofT the
beaten path," he a»iys.

To Give China a Bible.
Americans have spent $132,000 so

far to give China a Bible In Its own

language, the Mandarin. And Just now

they are agreeing to spend $3i,(M)0
more to put the Hlble Into type and
plates and to print and bind an edl-
t ton Hiwi'Vit m.Ls expected.th:it

copies will be sold to sullicient value
to pay the printing bill, and it Is fur¬
ther explnlneTTlTial these sums for ex¬

penditures are Mexican, w.hich money
Is the standard of China at this time. ,

It has been found by American schol¬
ars that the Chinese .Mandarin Is a

wonderfully flexible language, % capable
of expressing almost every shade of
meaning. More than twenty-five years
has been the period of preparation,
and foremost American and Chinese
scholars have had part. The aim has
been not only to give the Chinese
people a Bible but to give them one
that Is- ptire In language and will set
ihe standard for the republic that
English translations set for the Eng¬
lish-speaking world. This new Bible
Is for people who number more than
h fourth of the world population,

M

Palestine to Have Stamps.-
PaleM in»» N the only «JH»tnfry whlrh j

has no posture stamp of Its own. Btft
representatives of the Zionist govern-

ment fcave informal London philatel¬
ists that this anomaly promises soon

to ho rectified. for. with the i>»tahlish-
ment of Palestine as the national home
of the Jewish nation, If is believed
lltfletlme wiil be lost'ln emulating the
examples of other sn)»!! nations ealled
t n t * » being bv mandates of the *p,>m*e
conference by the issuance of distinc¬
tive stumps Stamps sold bv British
army p«>st oftlees If) »i . 1 f ji .-.... t former .

enemy '..rxitorv a?e bring uti'l'ed by
overprinting \\l»h the u ) "Pales¬
tine."

Material for Brirfgrs
Bridget no-.v 1 .». J nr»'*onttl

parks and forest r,.<,.rV..v tr..

Nil I! f of the -tee! _-;»-«!. r- and '"iss.-s.
and other bridge rnvi-r u? ' h was

ready to he .shipped 1 .. for
the n-e of the A morb »n ami v. wtren
the wnr ended The«*.. m vast
amount of r h 1 c m.af-erla on I. and ready
drilled and quite portable 'J s.V, pounds
being the maximum we!gb! of anv

part.. Popular Me. .hanl>** Mig:ir:n^

Burden of Public Debts.
Tbe annua! Intt'i'^i >>?> . hf* debt n?

Cr»'Mf Britain 1 J rj pe- t <.f hr»r
In. ome that of France .'t2 17 per re nt,
fbit . f Italy 3-1 .4 3 p»»r ernt, fha? of
tt.< I'rd'ed Slate- 'J"'! j., r f.^.r :*n» ,tf
I'.'T .11 V 2"'| 00 [icr ..-I,'. :h.it of Ami-
' ' « '!¦ W2 p»t '"(.tit. 'hat f Hungary
? 1 7V p.-r rent, that of Bulgaria 'Jl.flft
(»»-r and that of Tnr^oy ! 7 p4>r
Cent.

1IIKHK I NITHI) MTATKH
\ * .

MlnlMkul Abstract of Intent to
;%mrrknn ('WwiM

{V vm 11 if|'? .V-' \fp '-^C.
( Kroiu The Iteater >

A meal many of our own pouple de
hi fostering the Idea Hiat theae

I i l r >4* old (nlted States fart* dismal

days abead, add they've ittm harping
ou thl* |m 's>i hi i h i It* tilery ever shice
ilu> war ended.

I >«> You kliovv (hat the tliilrd Slate*

has only hU jkt cent of the population
of the world and only seven percent of

the land? And yet we produce:
.>0 |a«r cent of the world'* supply of

KoUI.
'Si | kt cent of the world's supply of

wheat.
40 |H*r unit of the world'* supply of

Iron and stool
.10 jut cont'of thr world'* supply of

lead.
10 |#Mr. < « nt of Ihe Wni'd .s supply Gt

silver. V' '

60 per rent of the worlds supply of

/.Inc.
r»2 per ceilt of the world's supply of

«*oal.
(IP ja«r rt*nt of the vvor Id's .supply of

cotton.
(M» per < «*rii world's supply of

¦- A.,
eopper. ' y-

(IP. per rent of the world'* supply- of
aluminum.

(Ml per cent of the world'* supply t»f
»iL J

T.*» pel* rent of the world's supply (»f
corii.
M pur rent of the world's supply of

automobiles.
We also refine NO per rent of the rop-

per and operate 10 per reijt of the
worlds railroads

Hefore the war we awed the other
nations ooo,< KM},(XH>. We have not

only paid this debt, hut foreign na¬

tions now owe us $10,000,000,000, arid.-
we hold the largest gold reserves of
any nation in the world.

Thehotterthe day,the better youU like it,

Delightfully cool and refreshing
.and a really healthful beverage.

Authorities agree that Bludwine contain* vita*
mines. These principles are indispensable constit¬
uents »f food and are found in grains and fruits.
They are, however, lacking in white breads, canned
goods and poiishad grains. Bludwine, prepared I
from fruits and grains, supplies them. /]

isBEs(/uaranteed by Bludwlo® BotUf

§lJW B,^rap"'

...... a.,;

Telephone your grocer for a case today
MERCHANTS BOTTLING PLANT, CAMDEN, S. C.

Be snrr a nil soc "Hurkrltiorry Finn,"
Mark Twain's picture as «reat as the
stor.v. shewing at t lit; Majestic Theatre
National Paramount -Ark-raft WVek.

Paleatilled* affairs l^rve begun (
share the 'general uncertainty, hi
ports into the land a re being held \
and mall service diminished, -

£ . ,.L: / t* <?> - ."hi

-like , 0
oranges:
drink

Orange
-crusH

-tempting taiut
of lemons
_ %&rc)s

Lemon
crusH

Have you ever noticed the cloudy appearance of
Orange-Crush and Lemon-Crush while enjoy
ing these rare-flavored drinks?
The reason for this cloudiness is also the reasoa
for the unequaled deliciousness ofOrange-Crush,
and Lemon-Crush-.for it, is caused by the
form distribution throughout the drinks ot thou- j
sands of minute particles of the actual fruit oil _J
pressed from freshlypicked oranges and lemoiif*

The interesting process which has made this r»03» j
sible was perfected five years ago byN.C.Wacd,
and is exclusive with Orange-Crush Company. :|
It marks one of the greatest steps forward ever

taken in the preparation of soft drinks, for it
brings to you, without preservatives# the purs,
delightful flavors which have made oranges and
lemons the favorite fruits in every home. The
cloudiness is your guarantee of genuineness ^
flavor and quality. .;3. J ]

The booklet,"The Story ofWard's Orange-C ni «k
and Lemon-Crush,*' gives full, details reprdi^
the making of these drinks. It shows how deli¬
cate flavors are obtained by combining the fruic
oils with purest granulated sugar and citric adi
-~the natural acid of oranges and lemons. J
Send for this free booklet today. You will better"
understandwhyOrange-Crush and Lemon -Crush,
enjoy the largest sale of any fruit-flavored drinks
in the world.

in bottles or at fountains
.-.

Prep^ed by Orange-Crush. Company, Chicago
Laboratory, Log Angeles

Carolina Coca-Cola Bottling Company


